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li 's too bad If KuNir V.'llllam doesn't
iiki Dewey's work at Manila, but we

f.ar it cannot be undone

Hurrah for Pennsylvania!
Tin best oluntier In the

Nutlon.il M'l'vlco lire the Pcnnsyhanla
b'o.mWmcu. This Is admitted. The.v

if tilt best In knowledge and pi'o-l- i.

,. n. of military tactics, the moht
M l In camp life nnd they Mere

Hi.. Hi it stall- - division to notify the
pusldi-n- t mi their readiness to go

win 10 In- - niinht dlreil. Should he ili- -1

nl.- to confer special recognition upon
tie in in the appointment of their bit-piio- l-

commaifilers, or a portion of
tin in. to coriespondlng lank In the
lideial army It would be tegarded by
unpri Judlced public opinion as not
nun e than fair. Supulor merit Is en-tnl-

to .superior recognition.
Pennsylvanl'i's superiority has been

manifested In another direction.
Thanks to Governor Hastings, I'pun-svlwm- hl

was the first Ametlcan
to announce that .is soon

her oxMIiir National nuaid enter-
ed the scriio of the national go em-

inent a second guard would be organl-7- 1

d and eitilppeii for home protection
until a .':- - nnil call hhoiild i ome Ironi
the president for volunteer-- , thus

a fitting second lesponse. AVlille
Pi nnsylvanla, tlnough (Jovernor Hast-
ings, deserves credit for this excellent
id- a no copyright Is lainied and
oilier stales aie welcome to follow

li nnsylvanla's example.
The Keystone state Is all right these

AVe lor as dictator of Spain would
suit I'ncle Sam to 11 T. He wouldn't
1 permitted to dictate very ions.

The Annexation of Hawaii.
The utilization of tin Hawaiian

Islands as a military basis or for strat-fgn-

purposes In the piescnt war
their immediate or proximate

iinin vutlon 'What must take pl.leo in
thi natural evolution of events ns a
political necessity mny as well be

as a war moasuie. Ciieuin-s- t
nues whli h we have nut sought to

pii-- i ipltate have placed the disposition
and destiny of these in our
h unls. Piesldi-n- t Hole Is not a usurper
or military atiup to donate the Ha-
waii. in lepublle as he pleases. He lep-rtsen- ls

the national feeling and
the national pnllej in lucord-n- n

ewlth the national sentiment. When
In ims that the natives aie leady and
anxieiiK tor annexation, Is there any
ti.m uf his eaieer so suspiciously
M.ichlevelliaii that we have reason to
s.usuct him when lieailng this gift
of national allegiance'.' Ceitalnly not.

His life as fni as It lies open to public
nmhsls Is found to be without an alloy
n' ulteiior design or pusonal aggiand-iz- i

meiit. He has governed the Islands
1. pstitutionally and well lie has
ti'inMlgured an anarchical and chaotic

government into a stable
find orderly republic. He could not
liiise done this wore he animated by
inn'ies lehs worthy of confidence nnd

than patriotism and personal
If President Dole Is

nii"tis to see tho Hawaiian Mauds
111 der the flag of tho United States, his
motives are clear, lie Is well uwaie
il t tho Industtlal nnd commercial

of the islands demand It In tho
t place. Capital Is necessary to the

di elopment of the ast" latent
of tho country. That capital

1 Is well aware Is ready to pour Into
t h c ountry as boon as annexation takes
P'we Tho Japanese rabblo will b
biHiightinder subjection to the laws
uii'l institutions of this country or they
Will be ousted; the natives will be

by our and religious dls-cinll-

utid example; a people Indigen-
ous to tho Mill will fructify amid their

envlionmcnt. undls-turbo- by
Oriental b.tiharlans or the tyranny of
a of barbaric despoilers.

If Admiral Dewey had met with a
reverse at Manila, with Hawaii hi the
in nds of frome neutral power, he would
have now to face the toiiible, perhaps

impijssiljle, mdeal of letrcntlng on
San Francisco with a mulmod and
battered fleet. Had Hawaii been In our
bands at the beginning of the war. we
would certainly have operated on
the Philippines from the Orient and
Hue nil, fotmlng 11 Junction nt Manila.
Int-tia- of that the gallant Dewey wai
cmniiglled to sail from neutral wateis,
utiuuk tho enemy, nnd Incontinently
dtfeat him or die In the attempt. He
1 imp, he taw, and he conquered; but
tin- - longer we contemplate this modern
Trafalgar, we feel mora nnd more the
calamitous, If not. Irretrievable, cunsc-m- ui

nces that would liavo followed a so

at Manila, Thorn Is no question
la out- acculsiUou uf tho Hawaiian

proup of a nnc-pld- ed ljfircnln. Kvcry-on- e

Is to bo 11 B.nlncr. Nothing can l'
mote bnncfli-ln- l to tho natives: they

III have everything to twin and noth-

ing it loc by our occupation.' Our
colonial ambition l kupt within nanow
bounds. It H not by that wo nre actu-
ated although it Is entirely legitimate
and altogether reasonable nnd rational.
The political and' strategical value of
Hawaii to um dominates all other

The opponents of annota-
tion coiitmil Hint the Islands would
be nn incumbrance without a licet
powerful enough to protect them
ngnlxt all possible contingencies In
prate or war. The argument holds
good ns fur as It goes, and It went a
crent dtnl fnrther a few months ago
than Jt docs now.

A fleet commensurate with our na-

tional Inteiests, commercial and mili-

tary, Is a first chuigo on our resources
and our patriotism. We have served
our apprenticeship In naval warfare
and torn up our Indentures. This licet
will not only be competent to ensure
the safety of Hawaii, but Ilnwall Is
necessary to Its efficiency to guard our
commerce In the Pacific and protect
our Interests In the Isthmian canal
when that Is completed, ns It Inevitably
will be In the near future. Hawaii
In the centre of a circumference of the
ti.ide routes to the Asiatic continent
and populous islands In the Pacific;
and If tho I'nlted States is to prove
equal to its opportunity it must con-

trol this center absolutely.

What Spain needs is less pride nnd
more public Instruction.

Spain's American Allies.
In time of peace there Is developed

nn Intellectual effeminacy which finds
manifestation In quoiulouH hypercrit-Irls- m

and moral treason. Persons suf-

fering fiom this ntllictlon fall so deeply
Into tin habit of looking for defects In

American ldet" and Ideals that by and
by tln-- cannot see anything else. The
Ametienn people, sttong In their

do not as a rule pav much
attention to these victims of Intellec-
tual degeneracy. I'sually they pass
Miigwumpety by with amused con-
tempt. Hut In time of grave emer-
gency they should have a way to
make the fact known that Mugwum-per- y

which gives aid to the national
enemy and embarrasses American suc-cu- ss

is no laughing matter.
The case of Ddward J Phelps, once

minister to England. Is In our mind.
A month ago Mr. Phelps published a
letter in which, amid manv misstate-
ments of fact which if made Innocent-
ly convict htm of gross Ignorance and
therefore disqualify him from volun-
teering ndvlce on the subject, he af-
firmed that the Tnlted States had no
ilkht to Intervene in Cuba; that to do
so would be to commit an outrage on
Spain, and that Cuba in the first place
had no business to rebel nor we to
take notice of her rebellion. Today
this remarkable document, false In Its
statements of fact, false In Its Infer-e- m

es. and unspeakably vicious In Its
morals. Is being spread broadcast
throughout Humpe by agents of Spain,
in the effoi t to incite a European coal-
ition inimical to the United States.
Had Mr. Phelps sold his services to
his countiy's enemy after the manner
of Benedict Arnold he could not have
done Spahr.1 belter turn or the I'nlted
States a worse one.

Theie Is no way to reach the Phelpses
and the Chailes Eliot Nortons and the
Larry Oodklns by civil law. In the
absence of a proclamation of martial
law their seditious and

utteiances ate piotected bv the
iiy freedom of the Institutions which

they mock. Dut there ought hereafter
to be in this gieat country of ours a
public opinion sufficiently virile and
11 bust In its patriotism to make it
warm for these and other men who,
having gifts of mind and opportunities
ci nferred by superior education and
position, use them to spread false doe-trin- e

and to weaken the potency of
the lepublle.

Wherever Sampson has gone the
spirit of Dewey has gone with him.

.. .

The Nomination of Colonel Stone.
Elgutes have been made public at

Plttsbuig, Harrlsburg and Philadelphia
which seem to assure the nomination
by the next Itepubllcan state conven-
tion of Colonel William Alexis Stone of
Allegheny for governor. It Is unneces-
sary to analyze them. The fact has
fo- - some weeks been apparent that
enough delegates could be controlled by
the Itepubllcan organisation to nomi-
nate Colonel Stone should the responsi-
ble head of this organization decide at
the final moment that Colonel Stoue'n
nomination was a political risk to
take. The opinion prevails generally
that It has been decided to take this
risk. Whether this belief Is correct or
not will be known within a month.

Against Colonel Stone personally no
id lection is offered. The risk In his
nomination Is wholly political. Tho

ote for Dr. Swallow showed an unex-
pectedly large prevalence of jestloss-nes- s

among the Hepuhllcan musses.
Since that vote was cast nothing has
occurred to allay that icstlessness but
on the contrary many things have oc-

curred to Intensify It. The trouble over
the new eapltnl has kept before the
people a suspicion of crookedness in
high places which Is most damaging
to party prospects. The fullure of sev-
eral banking Institutions which had
been liberally supplied with state

added to popular uneasiness. Tho
campaign of Mr. Wnnnmaker, although
not ns yet productive of large results In
the form of delegates, has Inflamed the
spirit of factionalism nnd put the pub-
lic in a mood to register a surprise nt
the polls. All these things nre bound
to have their effect upon the election
of the next legislature. If the P.epub-llra- n

majority ahull bt much reduced,
Senator Quay will need a clear major-
ity in the senatorial caucus or ho will
never secure a A reduced
majority for the gubernatorial nominee
would mean Inevitably a reduced Re-

publican majority In the legislature
and the loss of a number of close con-
gressional districts.

Hence tho nomination of a pronounc-
ed factlonlst at Jtarrlsburg next month,
whatever its personal significance, will
clearly Involve tho taking of a desper-
ate political hazard. Senator Quay may
docldu to take it. And b way not.
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Retwecn this day nnd June 4 largo de-

velopments nre possible.

The North American Review this
month contains an article on "The In-

surgent Government In Cuba" by Ho-
ratio S. Uubens, counsel for tho Cuban
delegation, which embodies valuable
Information set forth candidly nnd
without exaggeration. A reading of It
Is essential to a correct understand-
ing of the Cuban problem.

There will be some vigorous waving
of tho bloody shirt down South from
now on. hut It won't offend tho North-
erners a bit.

m

In view of the fact that Spain sowed
tho wind for half a dozen centuries
her present whirlwind scorns long
overdue.

The street commissioner's depart-
ment, like the Spanish navy, seems to
be overburdened with admirals.

Event hnve certainly proved the
economy of our navy's once seemingly
expensive gunnery practice.

On his next call on Marshal Blanco
Oeneral Lee will be accompanied by
several friends.

TOLD BY TUG STARS.

Dnily Horoscopo lliaivn !r Aacchu
The Trlbiiuo Axtrologer.

Astiolabo Cast: 5 41 a. m., for Friday,
May tl.

m &'
A child born on this day will be ot th?

opinion that thus far Admlr.il Dewev's
reports ot the battle at the Philippines
must have coino over a Manila ropo c.ible.

The Wllkes-ltarr- e snake correspondents
aie becoming indinorent to the needs of
the hour. None of them have discovered
a Spjtils.h spy up to the hour of going
to press.

All doubts that "we are the people"
seem to have been removed.

Manila harbor continues to be the ob-

ject of Interest to "rubber necks.''
A baso ball trash would be more ser-

viceable to the aspirants for tho Spanish
ciown for a few days.

Jim Manley has again evinced a dlspo-slllo- n

to lieccmo the Den Carlos of the
Dunning dyrs.sty.

Ajncclius Advice.
it Is better to Invest money In golashes

than In straw hats this s'ason.

SPAIN AND LORD SALISBURY.

English rrcmlor's Speech Criticized
liT tho Impnrclol at Madrid.

Madrid, May C. 11 a. m. The Impar-cla- l
today, commenting upon the

speech which the Martinis of Salisbury
delivered yesterday at tho annual
meeting of the Pilmrose league In Igni-

tion, 'His bitter words will
arouse the Indignation of all lovers ot
Justice. I.otd Salisbury voiced the
theory that 'might Is right." One may
extend his parallel between powerful
and weak nation In the following
manner: There are conscienceless na-

tions which employ Ironclads ns the
bandit uses the knife. Theie nre na-

tions which sacrifice their aspirations
to justice and pride of race. The strong
poweis must bewate of the despair of
those they drslie to despoil. These
poweis aie preparing a tetilble close
of tbe nineteenth century. At lioth
Washington and London the fact Is
solemnly proclaimed that lobbery Is
legal."

Washington. May 5. At the several
foreign headquarters today the sp(.ocii
of Lord Salisbury before the Primrose
club last night was regarded as deep-
ly significant. In that It wns the first
expression from a high nlllclnl somce
cletirlv indicating the sympathy of the
Rritlsh ministry In the present course
of the United States

In British quatteis Lord Salisbury's
speech Is received with much satisfac-
tion as another evidence of cordiality
between this country aft I rJteat Brit-
ain. At the time, It Is stated
with the gieatest posltlveness that this
friendly feeling has nt no time taken
odiclal form, In the way of an entente
or understanding of any kind. It is
regarded as none the less helpful, how-e- x

or, In leading toward fuller
and sympathy between the

people on both hide of
tho water. The Paris report that the
I'nlted States "has promised to cap-
ture the Canary Islands nnd cede them
to Great Britain" is characterized at
the state department and by leading
diplomats as purely fanciful. Thu
state department gives a specific denial. ;

NEQRO VOLUNTEGRS.

l'lnn to Form a Division Under Com-
mand ol Flipper.

Atlanta, May 3. Ten thousand Geor
gia negroes are anxious to go to the
vnr as Independent volunteers and un-

der a negro commander. When the
president's call was issued the gov-
ernor received many applications from
ni groes who wanted 1 volunteer, and
w hen he announced that none could
be lecelved Into the state troops and
advised them to apply to the regular
army, tho leaders of the negro volun-teei- t

.set about to find some way In
which they could obtain the opportu-
nity they sought without mixing with
the white people. They have formed
a plan with which they hope to im-
press Mr. McKlnley favorably.

This Is to o'fer him personullv the
services of 10,000 Georgia negroes, pro-vldc- xl

he will accept them ns distinct
from the regular army or the white
Georgia militia. They will make an
effort to induce Flipper,
the negro. West Pointer, whose nrm.v
career his friends believed was cut
short because of his color, to assume
command of this division, nnd Presi-
dent McKlnley will be asked to com-
mission him. There nre three bat-
talions of Georglu mllltla composed of
negroes, nnd since tho call they have
been recruited to their full strength.

CHARQES LOVER WITH MURDER.

Desetted Woman Toll Who Killed
Conductor fnllowny.

Heading, Pa., May 5. A young wo-

man, whose name Is for the present
kept secret, Iwh Informed the author-
ities hero that her lover Is the man who
killed Conductor Mordccni Galloway la
the trolley car hold-u- p at Swcduland,
Montgomery county, on Dec. 26.

She says that several weeks ago the
man she accuses deserted her, und the
possession of the secret so preyed upon
her mind that she determined to tell
what she knew.

Her deposition, and those of two
other persons have been taken, and a
wnrrant has been sworn out. Tho ac-

cused left Iteading, but the police ex-

pect to bo able to locate and land him
shortly. There Is a reward of 5725 of.
fered for the upprehnelon ot the mur- -

derer.

RUSSIA IS STILL

AMERICA'S FRIEND

Tbe Talk ol tier Concern About tbe
Philippine Is Denied,

DIPLOMATIC nUPHKSKNTATIONB
STATH THAT T11H SI1NT1MKNT
THHOtJOHOtTT UUSStA, OFFICIAL
AND PNOFFJCIAL. IS OF HXTItL'MK
CORDIALITY TOWARD TUB UNIT-E- D

STATES-Tt- lH FEELING PRE-

VAILS EVEN AMONG THE PEAS-

ANTRY OF THE COl'NTRY.

Washington, May R. A leading Rus-
sian diplomat said today that the cable
report from London, stating that Em-
peror Nicholas, of Russia, was much
disturbed ns to the u'tlmate destiny of
the Philippines and that some sort of
Immediate Intervention was probable,
was entirely unwarranted and placed
Russia In a misleading position before
the people of this country. He says
the sentiment throughout Russia, ofll-cl- al

and unofficial. Is one ot extreme
cordiality toward the t'nltcd Stntcs nnd
It shows there wilt be no change in the
traditional friendship existing between
the United States and Russia.

The friendly feeling, he pointed out,
was shown by tho Russian newspapers,
which arrived In the mall to the Rus-
sian embassy only yes.terda. They
were published Just after the declaia-tlo- n

of war, and their comment was,
without exception, of the most friendly
character toward the I'nlted States,
lit.-- said his feeling prevailed to a mat I-
ced extent, even among the peasantry of
Russia, and It wns a matter of ntrprlse
to him undr such circumstances that
reports should be circulated In the
United States that Russia was atiout
to assume nn unfriendly attitude to-

ward this countiy.
The Russian ambassador. Count Cas-sln- l,

Is expected bote some time next
month.

Genera! Mertwage, the Russian naval
nnd military representative hero, has
not vet arranged to go to Cuba, as It
Is felt the Important opciatlons are
still some time off.

PINQREE IS INDIGNANT.

Snyi It Tnkes Courage for n Notional
Guardsman Not to Volunteer.

Detroit, Mny 5. Governor Pingree Is
Indignant at the abuse heaped on the
few men In the state camp who decline
to volunteer. He directed General Irish
to Inform the officers that this must
stop, and that if neces.iry he would
is.sue a general order against It, The
governor said It requited more cour-
age for a member of the National
Guard to ask for his dlscluirge than to
volunteer. It Is his Idea that the war
will soon be concluded, and that the
Michigan leglment will do nothing
more serious than take holiday excur-
sions for a few months.

"The man who has a dependent fam-
ily, mother or sister," said the gover-
nor, "should stay at home and take
care of them. He can haidly expect
to do It on $13 a month. To volunteer
Into the army Is easy for the man. and
probably a safe and comfortable thing
for him, but It will be bard on n de-

pendent family."
The governor Is. therefore, persuaded

that the really brave man Is the one
who car face comrades and say he
wants to go home.

Petitions for the retention of certain
regiments and protests again the divis-
ion of certain regiments aie being re-

ceived. The petitions about balance the
protests. Neither w 111 be regarded. The
good of the service and military regu-

lations also will govern. The live regi-
ments of the National Guard must be
condensed Into four regiments of vol-

unteers, the fortv companies now ex-

isting Increased to forty-eigh- t. Some
Held and staff ofllcers will fall of com-
missions in volunteer service. A lot of
new captains and lieutenants will be
commissioned. One regiment will be
broken up, probably the Fourth, as It
no loncer has a regimental organiza-
tion.

SPANISH SKIPPER STEALS AWAY.

Cnptnln of n Untie It mm OH" Without
rienninoe I'npem.

Brunswick, Ga., May C The Spanish
bark Connuello, Geljii, master, which
ai lived here from Santos night hefore
last, has slipped away. She neither
entered or cleared, thereby
herself to seizure on the seas.

Captain Gelpl was notified that, un-

der the President's proclamation, he
could enter and then clear, securing
with his clearance papers a certificate
entitling him to unmolested passage
to his port of final destination. Gclpi
decided to escape and risk capture, and
pulled nut from quarantine, bound tor
an unknown port. He is familiar with
these waters, having traded here many
vears.

DISTANCES.

Miles.
HamDton rteads to Havana l,l:"i
Hampton Roads to Porto Itlco 1.G00

Key West to Havana !)
Key West to Itlo Janeiro 3,000

Kov West to Porto Itlco 1,100

Key West to Capo Verde Islands.... R.310

Rio Janeiro to Pornamliuro ) 000

Capo Verde Islands to Pcrnanibuco. 1.700

Cadiz to Canary Islands 1.0JO

Cadiz to Cape Verde Islands 1 'M
Cadiz to New York - S00

Cadiz to Porto Rico ",700

New York to Manila 14,000

Pan Francisco to Manila G.jOO

Go Carts AND Baby Carnages
A Inrge assortment at hard-pa- n

prices. See our line

before you buy we can

surely suit you.

THE CUMONS, FE1R1IEE,

0'MAIXJEY CO.

l'J2 LtcUnwaana Avenua.

GOIBMH'S

FRIDAY
BARO

ll)J

,

AIN DAY as
A Great Sate of Mill Ends In Our Basement. Such Beautiful Goods at

Such Ridiculously Low Prices Were Never Known Before. Twenty-fiv- e Cases
of New Crisp Herchandise:

At 2li Cents 5,000 yards of Twilled Crash Toweling.
At Cents 10,000 yards of the brightest, newest and best Lawns.
At 3 4 Cents 10,000 yards of the best staudard Prints, iu pinks, blues and lirrht

grounds.
At Cents 5,000 yards of yard wide Percales, Batistes and Scotch Lappets.
At 6 Cents 6,000 yards ot the finest Seersuckers and Zeplryr Ginghams.
At Cents 4,000 yards of fine English Flannelettes, light colors.
At 3 Cents 2 cases Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests, nil sizes.
At 49 Cents 0 dozen Ladies' Taffeta Moire Skirts with ruffle.
At iS Cents jo pieces Novelty Dress Goods, silk and wool mixture.
At 21 Cents 20 pieces Two-Tone- d Brocaded Suitings, 40 inches wide.
At 29 Cents 100 pieces of Fancy Dress Goods, that were 39 to 50 cents.

Many (Mta

Lewis, Really
& 0av!eSo

ALWAYS BUSY.

. (tCefWicH ip
THE SALE IS ON.

SUMMER FOOTWEAR. IT ISNOFKAT
TO FIT Oim FEET IN' OUR STORK.
WE ARE FITTERS OF FEET.

Lewis, Rei!3y.& Mvtes,

114 AND IIO WYOMING AVENUE.

MILL & COMEIL

321 N. Washington Ave.

"pSEZTTT

BRASS BEDSTEADS.

In buylns a brai Hedstead, be sure tbat
you get the best. Our bra" Tiotlsteads are
nil made with seamlcii brass tublug and
frame work la all of steel.

They cost no mora than many bedsteads
made of tho open seamless tublnc Every
bedntcad is highly, IliiUheS and lacquered
under a peculiar method, nothing ever hav-

ing been produced to equal It. Our now
bpring I'atterns are now on exhibition.

Hill &

At 121ComraeH vortbWasblnston
Avenue.

Scranton, Pa.

TUB MODERN HARDWARE STORE.

Only way to get the best

EEMGERATOE

Buy The Alaska
BEST Air Circulation
BEST Lining
BEST Construction
EASY to Clean

Without doubt the

BEST
REFRIGERATOR

MADE

MOTE & SIEAE CO.,

X10 V. WASHINGTON AVENUE.

S(So

. .

3
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Bargains Too Nismeroras

The Closer
You examine them the
better you will like
tlieui.

Tailor Hade at
Ready Hade Prices.

Perfect Fit or No Sale.

Step iu and see what we
have.

We know we can please
vou.

Everybody buys at the
same price.

Boyle &
Mmeklow, 416

KN TT W5(0
W W

. . RLlUiLJ

A Few

Dress Good!
and

Ilk Special'!
Far (Dae Week,

IS pieces Fine Black Crcpons, a late
importation of hest Gorman miinufuc-tur- e.

linrly season's price, 51,35, $1.85
and $2.2.--

.,

This Week, 98c, $1.45
and $1.65.

D pieces Black Floured Mo-

hairs, a repular 10 cent quality,

Special for This Week,
23 cents.

One lot of English Slellllene,
wide, In Black nnd Ilrown only,

regular 60 cent quality,

Special Price, SPc
10 plpres Fino Covert SultlnR

for tallor-mad- o suits, excellent color
assortment, and u good teller at 00

cents,

Special Price, 75c
13 pieces Assorted Check and Mix-

tures, this season's price 39c, SOo and
60c,

Special for the Week
Only, 25c.

Tw very special un-

to ii Silks:
S5 pieces Cheney Bros. Best Printed

China and Foulard Hilks. Tho $1.00

duality,

This Week, 50 and 75c
13 pieces Cheney Bros. Old Time Wash

Silks, 21 inches wide; alwajs been $1.00,

This Week, 69c

A few pieces extra quality Black Bro-

cade Silks, value "3 e,

This Week, 59c

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

lAZAAi

usual.

to Mention

3?'msmmmam

iSm'PySKc?M!11MrafliJ 1.1 t

Ljrrvt r,iiuiHUtt.?2t;Kiuiiixvt.ftdBri i i

Tj mmB&Ptmw mm;"
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LACKAWANNA AVENUE
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Reyeol'dsBros
STATIONERS AND ENGRAVERS,

HOTEL JERMYN BUILDINO

1119 Wyoming Aveune.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Anent for tUa Wyomlas

UUtrlotfor

WFIlfi
POIIEBL

Mining, Wasting, Sportlns bmokeloii
und tue Repuuno CUemlca.

Compuny'i

1IGI EXPLOSIVES,
fcufety I'"um, Cnjw nnd Exploiters

Room .101 fonuell HulMlns.
acruutox

AGENCIhi
THO'', FORI). rittitnn
JOHN B. SMITH JfsON. Plymouth
W. E. JlULiLIUAN. WtlUe-I!ir- rj

3
IT, PLEASANT

BOIL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for domestic. us6
and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat and
Ulrdsee, delivered In any part of tha
city, nt tho lowest price.

Oidcrs receh "I at tho ofllec, first floor

Commonwcaltu building, room No. 6,

telephone No. K2I or nt the mine, tele-

phone No. 272, v bo promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied ut the mine.

WE 1 SMITE


